
Who says that lhe iblded area around a Inc trunk can't lie 
made attractrve and py with bloom? II'• oay ro do if you choos 
-.. that thrive·i• iAlbdaed liPI. 

l'erllapo the two lhal '"'" - under this cood~ion ""' 
bqoniu, the anall-llowmd, librous-roolal aort, and patience 
pl111t. allo eaJled sultana, im
potiens and by other names. 

Sboald you choose the nnt 
of lbae two - the beaonia, 

·yon Mould infonn yoanell of 
Ille .,.,, hybrids. Diese have 
larpr llowen, slurdier planrs 
and a paler toleran<e for -ii 
mnlisht 11 lllina 'under a tree 
in lite aflemoan, 

pom, mieliet bn• ..mrt, 
rosy-pink, white and scarlet· 
rodllo!rm. 

Two new llOria of .W•
sbould be coaaidmd fJ1f plan1-
in1 - your tree
Sllady Udy ond Elfin. Bodi are 
lint -ation hybrldt; -
are dra..t, _.,, 12-1' indla 
tall. Then are both ainllc tllld 

doable-ftawerod forms of these 
hybrid bqonias. A few names Both arc available in mixed 
1111 liven for your pidance colon or in oepar110 oaa, .in
in bayi,. -is: While Cbrill- cludins. in lbe two oeria, 
maa, Chrialaw Candle (,.,.._ 1'hlte, oranp, salaioa, cran-, · 
coloml · blool!is) and Jewelile . fucbtia, plal<, ,_ and llCllkt. 

I (scarlet ro pink nowers above You misht think lhat·noulli 
b•"*.lea, val_ are double- from - Elftft ud !lllady 
llolimed Lady "®Id be ldcllllcal. Not 

. ,,.,HMa. Malador, Pink Pearl, ''" Sliady Udy apparenlly aiva 
.. nita To• I 1 hon and Scar· better raullt in lbe Soulbem 
lella arc aialle-llowerod. 'Ibo port G( Ille country; Elftn in Ille 
llrst l!lllllell lia Mc.mm of Nilrlberil. Try-to.enbicb 
,_ oolor lllen, In die order Uima ba! in your prden. 

' ' 
176 N.· MciillStreet - Eciton .. Rapicls' 

Phone 663-tn n 9f' 663-5231 . 

"Under pnnU Cllllllltlom, Triltft ltelHJ llorgU, -
bald OD Ille eurreat llafe.ald ~ nemed 141 Yotel 

bill, Ille dooH -.Id be mil.. 

By NOTES ART CARSTENS. 

block on M .99 and Durfee 
road. Two patrol cars chased 
him from there Into town and 
o!llcers Goddard andSberman 
captured him on Hall street 
near Hamlin about 7 a. m. 

Thlmlar was caught a short 
lime later by Deputies Don 
Buddemeler aod Ty Strong, 
wbo fouod him hiding In a 
fence row on Houston road, 
a mile ltom the Red Cedar. 

Bock, the owneroftbetrlo's 
car and the last one caugll~ 
made bl.I way acr01s the nelds 
on tool to Bellevue hlghWay 
before Hoag toot him Into 
cus!odY. 

No weapons were found In 
possession of !be three men 
or In lbelr car. 

' 

lograpbs. ne prise was Ed'• 
1 coo tee of a genuine mlak * 
combination waaber anddryer 
or Ille color TV. 

Tbey had ju!lt bouelll a. -
washer alll) dryer, and wUe 
Lorrie gaUanllY gave up Ille 
tuzury of a mink cape so Ed· 
die could have bis color TV. 

Ed got word of bis vlclol')' 
two DIOllllltl ago but we were 

11.11> •r~ ~the 

Not quite as rich as colo~ 
TV set llllt equally apprec!at· 
ed Is the evidence that our 
loyal readers are not about 
lo lei the editor starve to 
death as long as they have 
something to share. 



••• 
. Mrs. •Fraai Ford lea.,. 

Friday fllr Detroit to malle 
her home \fltll her 111ter-1n~ 
law, M!Ss iluby· Fisher, \1artl 
lfovember, · 
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fl u:--h Pu pp it•:-- an· 
making ~id1·\\ alk ....... oft(· 

There are a tft vaeael• 
ell in the, "Eaton~-
ion" June 16 to 20 of CllllP · 

Discovery at Woldamar, Liii- · 
•Ing, according lo Dlreetor 
Len Stuttmu. 

'>i!~ 

'
1 Transportatlllll via ldlool 

bus has bffll amlllld, leU
lng· the KIIii Streiet sellaol 
at ?:55 a. m. 

Youngsters plallllnc lo al-
lend can get more latJrmatlall 
on Camp Dll4:oYery .'111 CCJ!I" 
bcting Woldmllar, and ldlr"• 
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To The Editor: 

It seemt IOIDelbllle ls wrong 
wtlb our feboOI ayltem. I 
bellne lllCISt ereryone would 
agree Iba! "bonlSty and fair 
play ts as Important u any· 
lblng In people'• education." 
Still Iba! lngredlent Is sorely 
!acting ~I the senior. high 

CALVE>: 
Choteli ................. $38, to $42 
UIW!y & comm ..... $15 to $30 

SHEEP: 
Choice lambs ••... All at $30 
Good lambs ....... No Quotation 


